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A. troatmwnt ol'th(i flow iiiul heat transloj duo to fi-oo convoetioii m the eiitJ-y regiori of 
a coolod vertical pipe, whidi is open at both euds, haK becji fiiven. The aualysin is based 
oti tho Lighthill method Further j u  Uie imalysia, voloeitv and temperature profiles have 
boon aSBUinnd, which satisly all tho boundary coiiditioiis I’aiamotors involved m the 
profiles have boon caloulatod by uHsmnmg senes solution Jn the analysis, wo have defined 
a new non-diinenHional munhor ilf, whicli happens to be a Junction of boundaiy layei 
iiondinieiisional bhiekneas S 'J’liis nunibei has an inflnenco over the fluid flow in the 
bmiudaiy layer region. A value of _M has been obtaineil for whieh vertical displacement 
Q is tho max-iinuin, on 1/akiiig onlv Jirsi tw o tej‘ms of Q It bus been obsetved ijiut then' 
IS a deceleration of /low in the viciuii.v ol tlm wall in boundary layei region duo to cool­
ing o f tho wall and mcreasmg tho Kuyleigh number. ForJi* =  0(1 (F), there is a revorsal 
of flow' in the vieinitv of tho wall
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Entry-length flow in a vertical cooled pipe
iNTKODUOTION
Osliraoli (1954) obtained an expression for buoyancy forces on the fluid watliin 
the pipe relative to tho cooled fluid at tlic same level outside the pipe. In this 
it will be bei.tej’ to regard the fluid as moving only iiiidei' tho influences of a 
pressure gradient and relative buoyancy forces within. Ostroumov (1958) has given 
an extensive treatment of tlie natural convection in cylindrica] channels in term 
of Bessel & Neumann functions. Lislitliill (1953) has given an analysis of the 
how through .1 cylindrical pipe in which one end is closed and tho wall of tho pipe 
maintained at a constant temperature, tho body forces acting in tho direction of 
the closed end. It has been considered hero that at the open end there is an 
orifice which supplies fluid. Tho flow of fluid depends upon the parameter 1/R. 
for given Prandtl and Rayleigh numbers When Ijlt is small, the flow is like free 
convection about a flat plate, but when IjR is large, the flow is not like free convec­
tion. In his treatment, he has used tho integral method and in case of similarity 
regime he finds that tho flow fills the whole of the tube for a particular value of 
IjB. Different authors have adopted this technique in the case of free convection 
in combined flow to slightly varied physical situations. Martin (1967) has per­
formed eiporiments of heat transfer due to noturol convection in a long extremely 
cooled vertical cylinder with uniform waU temperature, containing heat gencratmg 
fluid in a laminar flow (with Prandtl number equal to or greater than unity). Takhar
(1967) has given a treatment for the entry length flow in a vertical heated open 
pipe. He finds that at Rayleigh numbers greater than 10®, the flow m the middle
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oJ’ tJio pipe heoojiies Hta^ ijnant. Tins analysis cannot pjodiico satisfactory rt‘sullK 
before the boundary layer fills the whole of the tube.
In the jDresont paper, an attempt has been made to study tlie flow in entrance 
region of a vertical pipe which has l)oth its ends open and is l)(5ing cooled A^ ith 
(i) a constant temperature at the wall and (ii) the wall temperature decreasing 
1‘xponeiitially as a fimctioii of vertical height Jt has beem taken for granted that; 
(a) kinematic viscosity and thci inal conductivity are approximately constant and 
Boussilies(jlie approximation holds; (b) velocity and temperature profiles arc- 
assumed so as to satisfy the initial and boundaiy conditions; (c) the (HpiaiioiiK 
ot motion, cimtinuity and heat conduction have b(*eii integrated to find out the 
various paiamotcrs involved in tlie analysis with the help of the ecpiations at Ihe 
axis and at the walls; (d) the moinontum and thtu'inal boundary layer thiclaiesses 
are assumed to be equal; (c) The iiarametcr Q in the assumed profiles gives tln' 
vertical displacement outside the boundary layer thickness
It is seen that boundaiy layer fills the eiitiie tiilie so as to giv(‘ the iulh' (h‘ve- 
lojied flow through the j)ipe, and a revnsal of tlie floM^  occurs at tlu' I’.ooiing Rayleigh 
iiumbc]’ greater than lO'h ( haph has been plotted betA\eeii
M ^ / V
and the boundary layer thickm^ss A',
It seems that the analysis may piove useful to eiigineiaiug problems on lice 
convection In the entrance region of the pipe.
A n a l y s is
The cquationH of motion here ai(‘ similar to differential equations of free 
convection except that the pressuie no longer takes the hydrostatic value The 
flow is assumed to be ol‘ boundai y layer type, which means that gradient of a 
quantity along the pipe is small as corapaied to the pressuie gradient in the radial 
direction Koojung this in view, we have the equations of :
conservation of mass
du \ d{rv) ,
(ionservatiou of momentum
/ du  ^ du \ dp , / d^ u I du
dr^  r dr ) —P9,
0 = - i  I?
p dr
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and (ioiKservatiou of hoat.
ilT , dT
dz ar
[ d'^ T 1 dT ]
' L <972 r dr \
Avliore u, V aro tlio axial and radial veJocitios k and jnjp{ — v) an^ tlio fhermaJ dil- 
Juaivil.y and fhe  i)0(‘ffic-i('ntj o f  kinomatii; viscosit-y, rospoctiivoly. Tlio initial and 
lioundaiy conditions aro
(1) r —  a, n —  0 —  v, T — Tw all /' 0 
(li)  ^ — U, u — V - -  0, T - -  for all r 0.
Ijct and 7\, bo lUo toniporaturc' o f  the wall and that ol tlio fluid at th(‘ 
entry, rospoctivoly. Let us assumi^ that the w all tem perature is ol the fornr 
l\o -  77 -A T j\ z ) ,  n-here A T
Further, Mie variation ol all physical proportitss are ignored except the density 
involved  in the buoyancy tei ni A lso th(‘ Adsc-ons dissipation and Avork done 
against gra\-ity field ai e neglected Thus av(^  have for the density in the buoyancy 
term
7  . . . . .
Avliich can be regarded as T aylor equation o l state.
Introducing coefficieiiii oi Auiluine expansion at 7ty as
~ ' ~ l i  Jr
w^ e can Avrite (2) as
- P  -  - f
Substituting this in (1), w^ e get
Tho to.nporat.ure AT +  T ,„-T „ defines a eooli.ig Eayleigl. number
kv
If we introdnee tiie non-dimensional quantities as r — ffliJ, s .
kyj „ ; * ’■____? ’.»+  4 r Ra
M :
Wo liavo the equations of mass, momentum and heat as
dU i d{BV) 
dZ OR
J_ [  ^ A  cr^-\-v 1 = A  ( A  uR]~hM@'~
(T [ 2  dZ ^  dE \ ^R  dE \ OR I  -
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-h0
BE
R a u j t - 1- / C/— +
' 1  d Z ^  BE
(3)
(4 )
(5)
(6)
subject to the conditions
A—1, ^>0, = at the Aval]
R >  0, Z — 0. (J =  Uq, V ~  0, 0 — Ra, at the entry
wliere Uq is the non-dimensional velocity at the entry along Z-direction.
Integrating (3), (4), (6) over a cross-section subject to the conditions (6) 
we get
J EUdR =  i-t/o
0
and +
and the equations
at the axis of the pipe, and
0 = ^ 4
(7)
(9)
at the waU.
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Here, we shall assume the velocity and temperature profiles of Kerman—Pohl- 
hansen type, which satisfies the conditions given in (6) These profiles are :
V ^
{S < X < 1 )
( 10)
Ba {6 <  X  <  1) 1
(0 <  a* < d)
J
whore  ^ corresponds to a boundary layer of non-diinonsioiial thickness, onclosiug 
a potential core ol radius dj — 1—J and A" — 1— /?. Hero, wc have two cases 
depending upon the way the pipe is cooled.
Case I.
When the temperature t>f th«" Avail is constant the equation (6) becomes
U d©dZ
I -rr d© _ 1 d /  W \
 ^ B  JB \ M  I
Case II.
When the wall temperature decreases exponentially, i.e , when — T^—AT 
oxp(aX), where a is a small quantity.
On using (8) and (J.0) we can find the value of L. Hence substituting the 
values given in (10) and the value of L in (7), avo obtain for case I
P[5(G-4d+d2)+Q^(5_2,5)] 30 ... (11)
d,[P2{14(16-28dH-8d2)+4gd(21-10d)-l-W8-3d)}]840cr d 8
(12)
and
(13)| [P {U (1 6 -l«+ «* )+ W 2 1 -lO J )}]=  ( - ^ )
We see that for d =  0, P  =  1, (2 =  0 at P  =  0.
Obviously, d =  0 is a singularity for the above equations, for which we have to 
find the values of P  and Q in the neighbourhood of d — 0 by considering series 
solution in terms of d. Thus
P =  l+aidH-a2d2+...
g  =  d,d+d2d2+...
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Oil rtiil)stitnting those values in (11), (12) and (13) and comparing the cocffi- 
cirmts of various powers of d, wo obtain
F  -= l +  .(i66^+(.016Jf-™.033)d“
(6if=^^548.GJf-j .24ilf^--747 3/i!a+4705.4 t-GO c y fi?^),3 
1500 rir>7.5fii
Q -  (1 SG~.¥)rrh(2()07-.17M  -.0I71f2-;i ...
Now lolind Z, subatitufcingtlie values of P and Q in either of (J2) ad (13), we have
z  |--(i 0 1 -
(htsf TI,
WhcMi tlie tem poralm ‘(‘ of 11w‘ wall doereasos exjioneiitia lly (witb a  as a small 
liuinlior), ^^ e hav'o the troairinont exactly  sim ilar to  the ease 1. N ow  avo obtain 
alter snnjdifioatiou
-  [7^{14(15-14(^'+4i^“) f  r^ c5(21~- lOr^ '))
the equation (11) and (12), and
Z =- .033r- |-( 101 K 0 0 5a - 003Jl/)<5«+ .
Tims, wo liaA^ c /*, Q and Z in terms of the boundary layer thicknoRS 8,
Noav from the analysis of the problem, we have,
4
Nusselt number —
0
Heat flux at the wall { ,\ dZ lz~o 8 ’
Skin friction at the wall  ^ j  ^ ^
D iscu ssio n
We observe that due to cooling of the wall, the fluid in the vicinity of the wall 
in the boundary layer region beeomeR decelerated. This deceleration of 
the fluid also depends upon the cooling Hayleigh number Ea. As Ea increases 
fluid goes on decelerating and ultimately when it becomes greater than 10®, the 
reversal of flow occurs in the fluid in the vicinity of wall.
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FiU'ihor, in tlie case of flio pipe llic How is due to its continuity. It is noted 
tJiat in free coiirectioii, the adverse piessure gradient is cunlincdto the boundai’y 
layer produced by buoyancy I'm’ces, but in the case of forced convection, this 
takes places in the main stream also
Wo see that for M — 0, Ila — 0, tlio bomidaiy layer fills the Avhole of the tube 
for Z — 0.045, but at increasing this vaku' deci eases, ve easily see that at
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Ra =  0(10®), tlio value of Z is approximately 0.004. The 'value of M, for which 
Q is maximum upto the first two terms, comes out to be
i f : -6 .79 i-3 .88
which shows that this depends upon 8 The graph oi M vs 8 is sho'wn, in 
figure 1.
Also, we see that Nusselt number is a function of 8; heat flux at the wall and 
l-lie skin friction at the wall aie functions of Ra and 8.
Tlio graph of heat flux vs 8 for fixed Ra is shown in figure 2.
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